I)e used iii a self-routing I"pieimy Ilivisioii Multiple Access (1I)MA) topology [Z] . Soiiic optical filters previously reporierl ;IR c;iscarlad Micli-Zcliwler (MZ) ilcinultiploxors [3] , Aiiiplificil Ring Ibsomtors (ARR) with ti ItSR luiiited by ring leii@h 141. Ollicr clcviccs aic based on ARR and nragg Ciiatuigs (U(;) to ovcrco~iiu PYK coristciuir 151. hi any of them tuning process is doiie by incaw of'tiliilligilig ring Icngtli.
In this paper an optical filter is presented. lt is Iiasl;d on i i i i M R ;url UC but it lias iili extra flcxiliilily hi the toning piocoss, wliicli c m LE done hi the cowxtioiial way or by cliarigiiig the coupliiig factor of a coupler. l h i s coupluig factor caiiirols tlie inultireflcctiori tiiitrn~. aid allows low gain levels for optuiiuiii perfoniiaiicc. Lltisic ;ucliitecturc aloiig with ;iiialytical cxprcssioiis tu iiiako easy the design and the turuiig process we repotted.
Priiieiple and Design Equatioiis
Optical filter reported licrc comprises ai ainplified ring resonator (ARK) aul a mil-periodic l~aiiilpass lilter, wliicli consist on ii coupler and two cqu;ils Bci, see Pig,] , which tdi;ives us a mdtiicflectur mirror. The ;u'chitecture is similar to tlic dcvicc described in L5-6J hut a general coupler rcplaccs tlic 3rlB coupler of tho non-poriodic hand pass filter. Tlic selection of Ll w coupling factor controls the sepaatiori botweeii sclcctcd chatillels. Output power iit port 3 aid port 4 is obtained from t l i~ fbllowuig equations:
Ftl aid R I are traismissiuii uid rcflcctioii transfer hiitition ol'tlic iniiltireiloctor mirror rospcctively. Froin previous equations it ciiii be derived tliat output power at port 3 is given by:
I'olcs i d zeros locations arc o1,t;iuicd froin (6) and qwatiitg with them wc obhiii tlint tlic separation io frequcmy of ilic:
Ihat now appear is controlled I)y KI, through tlic followiiig expression: 
Conclusions
A novel optical devicc eiiiployiiig ibi amplified ring rusniiatnr ;uid a ~iiiiltucllcctuig iilisror irisidc, is prcsotited. Is fouiidcd its tmaiirrcr fiiiiction. Also siin~dc expressions for tlic scpar;itinri of tlic two iii:ixhiiutiis of this iiovcl tl;uisl'cr fiiiictioii arc devclapad. We 1i;ivc olrtiiin sopmitiom of 3211 Mtlz forAKl, = 0.05.
